2020 Quality Improvement Program description overview
Introduction and purpose

CarePlus’ Quality Improvement (QI) Program helps your CarePlus‐covered patients achieve lifelong
well‐being by providing the trend information you need to provide improvements to your patients’
care and treatment.
The QI Program establishes a monitoring plan that measures quality indicators of CarePlus‐covered
patient care based on contractual, governmental, accreditation and organizational requirements and
guidelines. Data are tracked and analyzed for monthly, quarterly and/or annual patterns, and
identified improvement opportunities are shared with you.

Scope

The QI Program’s scope includes CarePlus’ Medicare Advantage Health Maintenance Organization (HMO)
benefit plans.
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Program objectives

Our quality improvement program goals and objectives include:
• Developing clinical strategies and providing clinical programs that look at the whole person, while
integrating behavioral and physical health care.
• Identifying and resolving issues related to member access and availability to health care services.
• Providing a mechanism whereby members, physicians and providers can express concerns to CarePlus
regarding care and service.
• Providing effective customer service for member and provider needs and requests.
• Providing a process through which pertinent member information is collected and analyzed and improvement
actions are implemented by a health plan committee comprised of participating physicians and health plan
staff.
• Monitoring coordination and integration of member care across provider sites.
• Providing a comprehensive strategy for population health management that addresses member needs across
the continuum of care.
• Providing mechanisms where members with complex needs and multiple chronic conditions can achieve
optimal health outcomes.
• Guiding members to achieve optimal health by providing tools that help them understand their health care
options and take control of their health needs.
• Monitoring and promoting the safety of clinical care and service.
• Providing providers with comparative data regarding quality pricing information to support achievement of
population health management goals.
• Promoting better communication between departments and improved service and satisfaction to members,
providers and associates.
• Promoting improved clinical experience for physicians and all clinicians to promote member safety, provider
satisfaction, and provider retention.
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Ongoing quality improvement services

Some of the programs CarePlus uses in its effort to improve the quality of care members receive are:
• Population Health Management (PHM)
CarePlus uses a variety of systems that deliver actionable data to physicians for use in improving patient
health and wellness.
• Patient Safety Program
Prioritized safety initiatives throughout CarePlus are reviewed and aligned with national safety issues that
focus on three key areas:
 Reduction of 30-day hospital readmissions
 Elimination of medication errors
 Avoidance of inpatient and surgical complications
Claim information and case reviews are used to identify potential improvement opportunities in each area.
• Continuity and Coordination of Care
CarePlus collects and analyzes data from various delivery sites and throughout each disease process. These data
are used to identify opportunities to aid in coordination of care and transitions of care from one physician or other
provider to another. Examples include:
 Coordinating home healthcare services
 Increasing the understanding of discharge plans and instructions
 Enhancing communication between specialists and primary care providers
• Pharmacy Management
CarePlus promotes clinically appropriate, safe and cost-effective drug therapies that evaluate safety and
efficacy when developing formularies and procedures. Those therapies are designed to ensure appropriate
drug class review and inclusion, and regular review of drug policies.
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• Special Needs Plan (SNP)

We continue to focus on implementing the Medicare Improvements for Patients and Providers Act of 2008
(MIPPA) requirements with regard to SNPs. Medicare requires that an SNP member’s care be coordinated using
a quality improvement tool called the Model of Care (MOC). Our dedicated MOC implementer is required to
develop quality performance metrics and share results with stakeholders.

2019 Clinical Process and Outcome Indicators

In 2019, CarePlus’ QI Program set three program goals: case management, clinical and preventive health initiatives and
service and availability. The 2019 results are listed in the tables below.
• SNP Case management. The case management program supports patients by helping use the best
healthcare services to meet their needs and guide them along the healthcare continuum.
2019 goals
• Improve post‐discharge assessment
completion to 100 percent
• Improve timely individualized care plan
documentation to 100 percent
• Decrease readmissions to 18 percent

2019 outcomes
• Post-discharge assessment completion
was at 93 percent
• Timely individualized care
documentation was at 95 percent
• SNP Readmission rate was at 20
percent

• Quality Improvement Projects (QIPs). The Center for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) requires the
implementation of QIPs as part of their Quality Improvement (QI) Program under federal regulations of the
Medicare Managed Care Manual. The QIP must measure and demonstrate improvement in health outcomes.
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Since 2012, CMS has mandated three topics:
1. Reducing all-cause readmissions
2. Promoting effective management of chronic diseases with an emphasis on COPD (chronic obstructive
pulmonary disease)
3. Promoting the four sub-requirements of effective communication and coordination of care that went into
effect in 2018:
 Addressing one or more of the CMS Quality Strategy Goals
 Improving health outcomes and/or member satisfaction
 Addressing potential health disparities
 Producing best practices
This QIP provides an opportunity to improve health outcomes through enhanced notifications (i.e. “real-time”
communications regarding admissions, discharges and transfers) to CarePlus physicians and nurses when their
CarePlus‐covered patients visit an emergency department. The new “Follow up after ED Visit for People with High‐
risk Multiple Chronic Conditions” HEDIS measure is the results metric that will be monitored over the three‐year
study, which is mandated by CMS.
• Chronic Care Improvement Programs (CCIPs). CMS also requires internal oversight and documentation of CCIPs as
part of the mandated QI program under the federal regulations. The topic that CMS communicated in 2012
involved the reduction of cardiovascular disease (CVD in Medicare-covered patients. The interventions were
implemented to impact CVD patients were in care management and used RxMentor. The expected outcomes were
improvements in control of blood pressure (CBP), completed medication reviews (CMR) and completion of health‐
risk assessments (HRAs).
Effective January 2018, the COPD QIPs transitioned to CCIPs and continued to be monitored and updated each
year.
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Each year, CMS expects CarePlus to have QIPs and CCIPs in progress for each Medicare Advantage and SNP
contract. Each study must contain an analysis of the outcomes and intervention data collected, as well as
barriers to meeting goals, plans to reduce barriers, best practices and lessons learned.
• Clinical and Preventive Health Initiatives. To gauge the effectiveness of clinical and preventive healthcare initiatives,
CarePlus uses HEDIS measures, which are developed and maintained by the National Committee for Quality
Assurance (NCQA).
The 2019 goal was to meet or exceed the 50th percentile NCQA benchmark in each measurable category. Goals were
met or positive trends noted for the following common measures:
Medicare HMO
• Adult body mass index (BMI) assessment
• Breast cancer screening
• Colorectal cancer screening
• Use of spirometry testing in the assessment and diagnosis
of COPD
• Pharmacotherapy management of COPD exacerbation
• Controlling high blood pressure
• Persistence of beta‐blocker treatment after a heart attack
• Comprehensive diabetes care
• Disease‐modifying antirheumatic drug therapy
• Osteoporosis management
• Antidepressant medication management
• Medication reconciliation post discharge
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• Access to preventive/ambulatory health services
• Use of high-risk medications in the elderly (2 or more Rx)
• Adults’ access to preventive/ambulatory health services (45
years above)
• Cardiovascular conditions on statin therapy (18-64 years)

• Service and Availability. Pursuant to the Medicare Communications and Marketing Guidelines (MCMG) CMS
requires compliance with three customer service call standards. CarePlus continuously monitors these service
indicators and determines appropriate actions, if necessary.
Goals
• Answer more than 80% of incoming calls
within 30 seconds
• Limit the disconnected rate of all incoming
calls 5% or less
• Limit patient average hold time to two (2)
minutes or less

Conclusions and Priorities

Outcomes
• Did not meet goal with 77% of incoming calls
answered within 30 seconds
• Met goal at 3% disconnected call rate
• Met goal at 31 seconds hold time

In 2020, CarePlus’ QIP continues to develop and implement healthcare solutions that provide patients with choice,
independence, education and guidance with their benefits and healthcare. CarePlus is committed to creating solutions
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that assist patients with their healthcare, resulting in improved outcomes and lower costs. Our ultimate goal is to help
patients improve their overall well-being.
Quality improvement reporting of activities focuses on evaluation of the effectiveness of interventions, learning from
past responses and sharing best practices. Where possible, we have moved from operational metrics to outcome
metrics.
CarePlus continues to:
• Evaluate progress toward achieving goals, removing barriers and improving efficiency; and facilitate changes as
needed with a focus on outcomes
• Evaluate compliance with regulations through internal monitoring of processes
• Encourage adherence to national accreditation requirements
• Evaluate our QI Program structure for any changes needed to address future regulations
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